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Kansas Bank Robbers Taken By Citizens
Texas Wins O^er Oklahoma

The TeXHii Longhorns coiitiiiUfd their mai’ ili against all opponents by defeating the 
Oklahoma S o o iu t s  by a score of d I to 1 1. The game was played in the Cotton Bowl in 
Dallas before a record crowd. No. 2i>, Mitchell, Oklahoma, (nearesi camera), spark
plug of the O.C. team, lets one slip through his f.ngers. (note ball o ff his righ^  nee). 
The tumble wa.s recovered by Ed Kelly No. 70, Texas I’ , tackle. Other playeia are: 
No. hi). Daie Schwartzkopf, Texas end; No. Oh, Danny Wolfe, Texas guard; No. 50, 
Joel Williams, Texa.s center, and -No. 70, Dee .-Xiidros, University of Oklahoma guard. 
(NEA Telephoto).

Eggs At $2.40 Dozen, No Butter 
Usher In Hard Winter In Paris

By Dinlley Harmon 
United Prt.-» .staff Corre..|)ond<>nt

J’ .MU.S ( f l ’ l— Three year,- a f
ter lil>eration, Pari.-iuns are loolc- 
inif ahead to a bad winter.

Price- were hiyh enouirh when 
thi* reporter was la-t in Pari* few 
year aifo. Durina the pa-t few 
months they have .-hot up still 
more in many eatefrorie*.

I’urisitn- tell the newly arrived 
American that they now jpend 
from  two-third* to three-nuartert 
o f their income for food alone.

Yet, they say ironically, their 
annual rent often cost* only a 
little more than the gums they 
apend on newspapars and magaz-

y  III**?
A J*»ict control on unfurnish

ed a ment.* hold.* rent dowp to 
a aum which would buy only ten 
meal* in a first cla.-s restaurant.

“ It’* typical o f  the lack o f bal- 
lance in France today,”  one wo
man told the United l’ re.*i. "Take 
clothing, also. Material* are more 
plentiful and much cheaper than 
a year ago. But wages have in
creased and a dress still costs the 
same as la.st year.”

A tour through the Latin quar
ter, not a wealthy section o f the 
city, shows egg* for sale at 2 ‘i  
francs apiece, or about $2.40 a 
dozen. Inferior hamburger costs 
the equivalent o f  $1.50 a pounif. 
A dry cleaner who charged 130 
francs a year ago asks 250 to
day.

Because o f  the summer’s 
drought, nnpny children cannot 
get milk. Butter was 600 francs 
«  pound, or about $4, when last 
seen on the market. But the wait
er on the boat train from Cher
bourg said with a shrug that “ you 
can't find butter today in all 
France."

Much o f  the price increase oc
curred within the pa.*t two months 
Bread increased 24 per rent dur. 
ing September. Milk went up 91 
per cent. Meat is anywhere from 
40 to 80 per cent higher than it 
was in July.

Parisians blame bad administra
tion, the ever-present black mar
ket, the rightists, or the commun
ists, depending on their political 
point o f  view.

In the history o f  Aatarlca, only 
one person has been executed by 
the ancient torture method o f be
ing pressed to death. Giles Cory 
paid that penalty during the 
Salem, Mass, witchcraft persecu
tion* 255 years ago.

Backyard Cleaning 
Urged For Statue
NEW YORK (U l’ ) — Ameri

can* have been asked to urge 
t'oiigre.** to appropriate sufficient 
funds to clean up the “ backyard 
unsightliness”  o f  Bedloes Island, 
on which the Statue o f  Liberty 
stands.

The action was suggested in a 
resolution adopted at the conven
tion o f  the .Monument Builders of 
.\merica and the American Monu
ment Association.

“ .Although the statue itself is 
well maintained, the island pre
sents many aspects o f  backyard 
unsightliness," the resolution said. 
The association said it believed 
that appropriations to enable the 
National I’ark service to carry out 
it- plan for the development o f 
the island “ can well be afforded 
within the fiam ework o f  federal 
econom y” .

Young Mexicans 
Pledge Aid In 
Hunger Battle

7-From-7 Club Holds 
1st Annual Meeting

TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (U P ) —  
The “ 7 -from -7" club held its first 
annual meeting here.

Seven t i l ’s fro mseven state.* 
formed the unit when they were 
.stationed together at Eighth Army 
Hrad(|uarters, Yokohama, Japan, 
in 1946. They agreed to meet 
once a year when all were dis
charged.

•Memoers are Kred Ha.*.*ell, Ala- I 
bama; Fred Wagner, Idaho: Carl 
Brown, .North Carolina; Oscar j 
Schuette, Texa.*; Frank Poswistilo, ] 
Penn.*ylvania; Peder Nelson, Min
nesota, and Joe Bowler, Oklahoma.

Pif I 'n itfJ  Prtst

\\ ASHIN(JTO.\ —  I*re>{dent 
Truman today received from 12 
young .Mexican cadet* new assur
ances o f  .Mexican friendship with 
thi* country and a pledge to join 
the United Slate* in the battle 
against world hunger.

The cadets from the Mexican 
.Military College called on .Mr. 
Truman to return a visit made 
recently to Mexico City by a group 
o f  cadet* from the U. S. Military 
Academy at West Point.

The Mexican cadets were invit
ed to thi* country by the Presi
dent. They assured him o f  grow
ing friendship between the two 
nations,

Lt. Col. Salvador Galindo Ruiz, 
in charge o f  the cadets, delivered 
to the I’resident a'written me.*.*age 
from Mexican President Miguel 
.Aleman, who was Mr. Truman's 
host in Mexico la.*t spring.

Then, speaking through an in- 
ferpreter, the .Mexican Army O f
ficer told Mr. Truman that “ The 
Mexican |>eople stand ready to 
fight with you to lick the hunge> 
in the world, as well as any other 
danger.”

UVYPATIIIIl
m u p
MEK«miFT
HONOLULU. T. IL—  A Navy 

patrol bout lixluy iqsi'ued three 
.-eumeii, adrift on (Miwerle** inine- 
sweeiiers for 20 day.* in the Pac
ific near tiny Palmyra .Atoll. 
The Hawaiian Sea frontier repor
ted the men were in good health 
and did not need medical atten
tion.

The patrol craft reached the 
mine.sweeper, drifting in the .*eu 
440 miles east and northea.-t o f 
Pulniyru, about 2 a. m., ILST, to
day but apparently lay along
side until daylight before taking 
the men aboard.

Planes located the minesweep
er carrying the men after an all- 
out .search. The patrol ships reach
ed the .scene after a 4U-hour run 
from Palmyra.

The men had been aboard the 
minesweeper twice us long as their 
supply o f  food and water was 
suppo.sed to lust. When the tug 
Edward .M, Grom cut loose from 
the ves.sels la.st Sept. 24, a 10-day 
supply o f pruvisions was left be
hind.

Eastland Youth 
Is Agricultural 
Student at S. T. S. C.

SAN MARCOS, Oct. 13 —  Jack 
P. Crawley o f Ea.stlund is among 
the 196 students uanilled this year 
in the agriculture department at 
Southwest Texas State College.

One of the two oldest colleges 
in the state offering training for 
teacher* in agriculture. South
west Texas State College is this 
year celebrating the 3hth anniver- 
.sary o f  the founding o f the agri
culture department.

Since the end o f  the war, t h e  
department has been expanding 
rapidly. For the 1945 full term 
only two course.* were offered to 
the nine students who enrolled 
for agriculture cla.sses. .Now, only 
two years later, over 20 courses 
are listed in the school catalogue, 
and new class sections had to be 
opened daring registration to 
take care o f  the number o f  stu
dents enrolled.

The increase in enrollment i* 
attributed partly to the demand 
for trained agriculturist*. Today, 
in Texa.* alone, there is a need 
for five hundred teachers o f agri
culture for the public schools and 
veterans programs. Salaries range 
from $3,4U() to $4,800 per year 
for these jobs. Hundreds o f  other 
agriculture jobs are available with 
the Federal government.

First Hospital 
Aid Application 
Is Approved

I The first upplicutiuii for liospit- , 
j ul con.structioii uiuler the nrw 
I Federal aul Ho."pituI rm isli uction 

plan, was upproveil tmluy by Ul. 
George W. < ox, .State Health Gf- 

I ficer, when presented by Count.
Judge I. .M. Chism of Sbuckle- 

I ford County.
j With a population o f  4'i.'ll 
' Shackleford County has at pre- 
' .sent no hospital facilities, ami the 

proposed modem fireproof build
ing, costing $ 1 lli,52.'i.9U will pro
vide 16 beds and complete emer
gency service. Two third.* o f the 
construction co.*t will be met by 
a county bond issue and the re- 

' niaining one third will be paid 
from Federal funds through the 

I Texa.s Slate Uepurtment of 
Health. *

j Figured on the number o f  put- 
. lent* now being .*ert out o f  the 
j county for huspitalizatioii, a ten- 

bed capacity would have been .*uf- 
j ficient; however, recognizing that 
I almost twice that number o f  per 
I son* would benefit by lhi.< cure if 

it were available, it wu,' estimated 
! that at least 16 beds should In- 

provided in order that the popula
tion ba ude<|uutely .served.

When the new hospital is fin
ished, it will be able to cure for 
all case.* within the county, which 
could normally be handled in a 
local hospital and not requiring 
special equipment.

Joseph E. Blanton of Austin is 
consulting architect for the pro- 
po.sed building, and contract for 
construction will be let when the 
application hu.s been Fedetaffy 
a|iproved.

\Vhil<> Shacklefoni Cdunty .ludge I. M. rhi.'m (i-xtrcnK' 
rijfht) look.s on. Dr. Grorg*' 'V. ('o\. State Health Officer 
signs approval of  the first aiiplication for hospital --oii- 
struction uinlertlie new State llo.sp,tal I’ lan whi< h i.s marie 
po.s.*ihle hy Federal a.s.si.'taiKe. .Nhown with Dr. Cox an i 
■Judge ( liisni are .1. ( alter King, .Mayor of .Alhaiiy. and 
Mi.s.s Ollie E. Clarke. M.niager of tlo- .-Albany Chaniher of 
Commerce.

r'l.a*... Funeral For Mrs.
Veldllll OCVin S D. W. Seabourn Is
Life Threatened

RECEIVES INVITATION
Dulin-Daniel Post No. 70, o f the 

.American Legion has received an 
invitation for its members to at
tend the Allen Bros. Post No. 148 

j o f Lubbock Round-Up October 
‘ 18, honoring George S. Perry, 
I Texas Department Commander, 

who is a member o f  the Lubbock 
' Post.

FORT WORTH UVE5TOCK
Cattle 6700. Slow, mostly 

steady to weak. Good steers and 
yearlings 22-22.50. Good fat cows 
14-16. Bulls 11-16.

Calves 4600. Slow, early sales 
good and choice grades around 
steady. Good and choice fat 
calves 19.25 down.

Hogt lOOO. Butcher hogs stea
dy to 25 higher, sows steady. Top 
29.26. Sows 24.60-27.60.

Democrats Win 
Italian Majority

B y Vnittii B rfjt

ROME— The Interior Ministry 
announced today that Roman 
municipal election votes from  the 
first 150 to 1,223 precincts gave 
the Christian Democrat party a 
.•light edge over the peoples bloc, 
comprising Communists and Left- 
wing Socialists.

In the first report o f  election 
results, the Interior Ministry said 
it could not at the moment give 
precise totals for  the 160 prec
incts.

The mini.stry gave the order of 
placement in the first count as 
Christian Democrats, people bloc, 
common man, Republican party, 
the Italian social movement, and 
the right wing Socialists.

Semi-official totals from the 
first 10 precincts tabulated show
ed the Christian Democrats lead
ing. The vote was Christian Dem
ocrats 1,668, people bloc, 1,284, 
common man 647 and Repub
lican 313.

Eastland Rites 
For Mrs. Ferris 
T h U P ^ . A t 4

Funeral rite* for Mr*. J. E. 
Ferris, 63, o f Carbon, who died 
Sunday at a Gorman hospital, will 
be held this afternoon at 4 :00 o ’
clock at the Church V  Christ in 
Eastland with the pastor, Claud 
C. Smith officiating. Interment 
will be in the Eastland cemetery.

Survivors include the husband 
and one daughter, Mrs. Nell Ruth 
Mason of Gorman.

The deceased was born at Car
bon ^une 28, 1894 .

Band Benefit 
Concert Tonite 
At 8:00 O’clock

T h e  Breckenridge Buckaroo 
Bond, composed o f  some 70 pieces, 
will give a concert at the E ^ la n d  
High School Auditorium tonight 
at 8:00 o ’clock.

The program is for  the benefit 
o f the Eastland High School band 
and is being sponsored by t h e  
Eastland Band Booster Club o f 
which H. U  (H ood) King is presi
dent

The first two members on to
night’s program will be by th e  
newly orgMlied Eaetland band.

Launch Attempt 
To Break Up 
Tropical Storm
T.A.MP.A, Fla.—  Man’s first* 

effort to break up a hurricane 
was launched today when three 

took o f f  from Mac- 
Uill hield to drop dry ice on the 
diminishing center o f a tropical 
•storm over the Atlantic.

Two B -l7 a were loaded wnh 
dry ice pellet.* to drop into the 
ptorme while a superfortresses, 
B-29 carrying Army and -Navy 
personnel, photographers and 
General Electric scientists, went | 
along to record results o f  the ex- 
periment, l|nown an "operation ' 
cirru.’A."

The planes took o f f  at 8:15 A. 
M,. EST, it wa.s announced by ; 
.MacDill Field Public Iiiformatiun | 
were due to return some time ! 
O fficer George Byrnes. They 
were due to return some time this 
afternoon.

Walter Duncan 
Improving; Is 
Now At Home

Walter Duncan, who recently 
underwent surgery at a Gorman 
hospital was removed to his home 
in the Staff community Sunday. 
Hi* condition is gradually improv
ing, although the moving tired 
him, and within a few days will 
be able to have company at his i 
home. I

f  ■ I. :

Lo n d o n  i h.- e \ c ii n n i-f
Telegraph .New- .A.'ei'.cv r--p„n.-u 
toTlay that Scotland \ aid had ,iii- 
covvred a plot to kill Eon ign . 
letury Finest Levin.

A Si'idland A’ard -poke iiian. 
when qiievtioned alioul the c.c. n. 
c j ’ - repoif, ai.l tiiat " w  li.ic- 
n«t uncocered any plot aga.n.-t 
Bevin’s life.”

, Exchange Teh-giaph said fully 
armed guard- from the Aard ha 1 
been added to J!. vin’ - .Si . uiitv 
■taff.

I The agency -aid a *lM cial check 
nuiiie on all (‘onu'poinlcnrc 

ami pa!CDl.< arriviiijr at the forfi^rn 
, offict* ami al Buvin’-- HIumc dur- 
‘ lh«* \vvt*k-en(l.

T h e  information canu* fmm 
sScotIumi Yard, the a>reni> icihji-

Girl Killed In ~  
School Bus Crash

KANSAS f lT V , M o— A .■-
year-old ^irl ua.w thrown from a 
careeninjr parochial ?chool bus to
day and her heail cra.-^hed v\h»'

' the vehicle overturned after th« 
brakes failed to hold it on u hill 

! in the southea.'t part o f the c ity . ' 
I The jrirl killed was I'atlie Hap- 

ke. She wa one o f about ‘lO chil-j 
dren who were ridinjr in the b-. 
to clas.'*es at hte St. Louis I’uro- 
chial School.

'inrec other childien were tak
en to the General Ho.-piial for 
treatment o f cut.«i ar.d hrui.-o. 
They were Kathleen Wahlen, 11, 
Kenneth Hurdrick, ♦>, and .Mbert 
Harbig7»r, about S. Nvine wu- hurt 
seriou.'l^’ .

1 Ul . la . '■ Mi I*. W
Ss-alyilu f : . Will* pu vd M'AUy
.'‘•atuiday a! tl?e i 'Oi** <•:* »-r oi:.
I :o  .'*’eulMiurn. in Ci- «•. 't;l
p. .’ .difiL' *1 --.. tiriir the •.......;

•' from (ire^oti. 'nuuaa.- Fa: - ?a. 
Home <*f r :  V’O, tb niot
ir:jr. I’ uie dul.-d to be
h»*ld a*. r.jiMith (hurcit near » .^eo,

I )!•« ua.-.’d wa- born in in-oii 
•'•UfilA. July 1>'7.'». .'̂ he bud ived 
V Ka *!aiid •-•Jiity '•** year Her 

bi-.bainl pie.»*il«’d her 'n death in 
I »ei .Miiber 1

Suf^iv«»rN ini’lude «even 
two dauk'hter>. lb errand children 
and five >;ieat kTiandchildien a- 
f'.' I'*w : A. L. Seabourn. <*iNuo, 
\V. II . Vea, Ore, \V. W., Loving. 
N'.M ; J I).. Ku-lland; two dtiuirh- 
ter-. J. A. ilunk«. Abilene;
Mr . O 'car Murry, Odi -a; 1̂  
L'l andchildren and ^reat jrmnd- 
cln'dreri. .Also foui brother^. %V. 
D. Ha/el. riiH.’o : G. <1. Hazel, Mid- 
ami; Jtihn Hazel. Durant, Okbt . 

two NiNter̂ . Mr-. Dt»-- 1‘elfrey, 
t'i 4«*. and .Vin. Vo-hilike, .Vmar

Cafes, Drugstores 
To Observe Tues. 

As Meatless Day
K rnot Halkias. Kastland cafe 

ojM*rutor, Ntated this mornirjr 
that Ka.-t!and cafe* arul drujTNtore? 
that '‘• rve >andwiches would >erve 
no meat tomorrow, Tuesday, in 
keepinyr with Pre>ulent Truman’ -* 
nojueKi that Tue>day.i be meatless* 
day-i. rhicken, fu*h and similar 
foo4ls will be Norved.

.A joint m.'eiiiuf oi the Lion.« 
and Rotary clubs to be held Tue^ 
day at noon, no meal.s will be 
-eived

TWO CORNEREO 
FEW MINUTES 
AFTER $2,100 
BANK THEFT
Sh.L'vi V\ I* K, 1' Kast-

: '-otinL' ■ o f  th’ cer.*.-Ml
Kav a- -.nini -Mty .-.-loit ^
‘ if batik bandit- today, a few m • 
t.’ - aftei thev bad r*>t.i.4Ml t h e 
Slate Hanl here .*f

Dan i,nniw.i«..i, ?,»-•. and K
F.. -'’•lA’ffe . a u*’ -*! .=il tr.a.' . ran mt«- 

. ’ •a- -iroei. firme ia.-.o • c.r>, the 
bandit attempted to eivape from

1' ur .'-.)♦> -truck the movini; 
cti 7 :T*- ba: d ■ - '- ’etl tie- bi-.-*’*

tinniA.i.i.l arid Steffe runnmjf af- 
• r tr.»rn -vh.»o? .i.ai Date |‘a ff. a 

:• 'duee mai . run = -it with a -liot 
L’ ‘*n a- the band:* pa--.-d him.

i' - ff  fired and tl?e bunwlil jrave 
up it that pt:.nt Steff.’ ’unie
ip with ti- help ’.vr

: item.
The bandit.- had one jjun b jt 

dni rn»t u-̂ e It at any lime.
'I'he robtoory ■ urred at t*-4o 

a m One ■>{ the bandr- efiieretl 
the ban- v-.,,;.* :h»' other waited 
.1- the l!'41 riir they had plunii.*d 
to liw.' for th.'ir cet away.

I ĥ= i‘'t!:dit who appr.iached 
Gnmwood, carried a >fun m h i 
hand. He liaF... d a cheek "to the 
■ a-hier. It bore m- name of the 
d«’p<iMtor.

■ I'ui all the iiD.iiey m Int till 
in a bank -at K. ‘ tl » bui tilt onler- 
etl liniDw • m1. • don t itA u!i> f*m- 
ny ^tuff.’ '

“ 1̂  they catch me. I'll rwward 
you with death."

“ ThatV a lot o f boloney," Gnm 
wood --'hot back.

"A  '“oon a- he* war. ihrouirh the 
dt»t‘r ." (ininwood Naid, “ I irrab- 
U’d two pi.wto s from the bank 
vault. I to>-«€‘d 4ine to Stefle We 
lan out the front door it t h e  
-sidewalk.

"They were in the car, ju.«l 
pullinif out."

Eastland Women 
On Program For 
Abilene Meeting

S.ime twenty to twenty-five 
member* o f the Eastland .Ameri
can Legion Pott attended the 17th 
District -American Legion meet
ing held Saturday and Sunday at 
.Abilene. The names of those at
tending the meeting were not 
available thi* morning.

Mr*. J. H. Safley o f  Eastland 
was on the initiation program. 
She wa* accompanied to .Abilene 
I!y .\Ir*. I.oreiie B. Stephenson, 
who served us a member o f  the 
resolution.* committee.

Tn primitive times, no interest 
wa* charged for the loan o f goods 
or service* rendered. .Al Ithat was 
• xpected wa* the return o f simil
ar goods or service.

• Baylor Defea.ts Arkansas
.  W ■ '/, "iU * • • . A ;  I

" ' r i ' *  I ^  ' j :  -v C

Mission Off On 
Missle Search I

fiy I 'mtttti P rttt

EL P.ASO, Tex. —  A recon- 
naisanct mission was reported 
ready to set out today from the 
Mexican garrison at Colonia 
Guadelupe to search for  traces 
o f  a mysterious missile which 
flashed across the sky yesterday 
and explodod in the Mexican des
ert.

The search was expected to 
solve the mystery o f whether the 
object waa man-made or a met- 
oorita.

! •<-

The miKhty Baylor Bears would never say die in their jrame with Arkansas at Waco, 
Texas. Here. Lyle Blackwood. 14, Baylor, Roes high into the air after being spilled by 
Melvin McGaha, 82, Arkansas end. Other players are; 72, Charles Lively, Arkansas 
tackle, and No. 11, Bobby Griffin, Baylor left halfback. Baylor won by a score of 17 

to 9. (NKA Telephoto).
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It i.s ilirsal Miyc lh« Anirriran 
Magazine, for a JumMtown, X .Y ., 
<lenti;t to hypnotize a patient be
fore an extraction.

TIIK aTOH%t Audresv 4r«»|ia la 
•M Ike felrnisa •«« ^«ad«y after- 
Bo«a. Jerry la koalag Ma aiadlea 
aad AaJre«« aifeatpta to dUeoar- 
age kla* frma beeoatlas a dftelor. 
Undress aUo lella Sllakl aof t«» let 
Hriaa kei-ame laa aare af ker. 
>aaey -a tke ro««s and %a-
dre*« areeii krr %«llk aksloaa 
nariatk.
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••T BROUGHT you zotnething,” 
'* Dr. Woodward said to Nancy, 

got up and went swiftly out to 
the hall, coming back at once with 
tha flat package he had placed 
upon the table. He stripped It* 
uTappings away, laid upon her lap 

'B  flat, green album.
She looked up with itarry gray 

cyee. " I f*  Debuuyt Oh. you dar
ling! You remembered—'* She 
held the album up tor Nikki and 
Jerry to see. "The Prelude*, chil
dren. And the wonderful thing I* 
that Andrew doesn't like Dc- 
bu*»y."

"1 got them when 1 went to Oes 
Moinei l i lt  week," Andrew told 
her. his eyes alight at her recep
tion of his gift. “The record piece 
here didn't have them.”

“ All that thought," Nancy mur
mured. slipping the records out 

■of their envelopes, putting them 
'upon the tum -tablc of Jhe player, 
|coming back In sit beside Andrew, 
her face flushed with pleaiture, her 

jtinacr to her lips. "Hush, every- 
I tody. Listen."

Jerry opened one of his books: 
I Nikki lit a cigaret and turned out

ithe lamp beside her In the 
shadow, her eye* watched Nancy's 
fsec. Andrew, too, lit a cigaret 
and settled back, also watching 

[ Nsney. She sat, completely happy 
I and relaxed, her eyes half closed, 
\ listening to the piano recording, 
thinking how skillful Andrew was 
in pleasing her. His gift was the 
perfect one for Nancy, aclected 
and saved, and brought to her in 
just the right manner.

Eesidrt. it was wonderful to

By J. R. Williams

think that Andrew had brought 
her his gift, as if he felt her 
to be a more important person 
than her lovely young daughter. 
He remembered Nancy's tastes; he 
tried seriously to please her. Tlie 
way he sat and watched her now 
sent little quivers along Nancy's 
spine. She was a woman to An
drew, not just Mom as she had 
become to Malcolm, and to the 
children.

• • •
L’'ROM the first, his interest In 
^  Nancy had been exciting. He 
was, she knew, a man of many a f
fairs, of a cultivated taste in wom
en. And now she was his taste, hit 
affair, and that knowledge was 
exciting. It wasn't that he had 
ever sought to make love to her; 
he was much more subtle than 
tha]. But each time he saw her 
—not often—the time seemed Im
portant; as If he made a gay and 
delicious rendexvous with her. To
day, sitting beside him on the 
ch inf I-covered love-teat, with
Jerry and Nikki In the tame room, 
the felt the gay importance of this 
oecatlon.

They were two sophisticates In 
a regrettably humdrum world. 
With Andrew, Nancy was not old, 
not even middle-aged—she was 
rather .i mature woman who was 
interesting to a mature man 
Neither took their co<npaiiionshi|j 
too seriously. Either would move 
to halt their (.notions before they 
reached a dangerous—or embar
rassing—stage. 4

She felt her cheek* go hot Em
barrassment would be the worst. 
Embarrassment would ruin every- 
thing, spoil the delicate balance of 
their friendship. Nancy did so 
enjoy her occasional meetings with 
Andrew, their infrequent walks 
together, a cup of coffee at the 
Huddle—little things to loom so 
large upon her horizon.

But she cherished each meeting, 
and the way he seemed to make

EASTLAND, TEXAS

her eome alive, her Bereeption* 
sharpen, her feelings deepen. An
drew made her feel Important, 
and attractive, and she did love 
to feel so. Any woman did!

The muaic fin i^ ed . Andrew left, 
quietly explaining that he waa 
due at the Hospital for rounda. 
Jerry went with him to Uie door, 
and they heard him, later, slump
ing down the steps to his room. 
.Nancy sat on, dreamy-eyed, before 
the tire, continuing to examine 
luxuriously her feeling for An
drew. A thread o f the muaic lin
gered like perfume in her brain.

• • •
V IK K I  uncurled her legs, came 

over to the hearth, act the 
fcn'en aside to place a fresh log 
acros.* the irons. The firelight il
luminated her face and Nancy a; 
still kneeling upon the rug, the 
turned a little to look at her 
mother. "Dr. Woodwerd waa aa 
perky today as hii red-spotted 
brown bow tie," she said lightly.

Nancy looked up. She wai 
wearing a blouse o ( very soft 
white stuff, lece-se‘  and em
broidered exquisitely. It was be
coming to her delicate coloring, 
her pale, shining hair bruibed up
ward from her neck.

"Do you sec much o f  him, 
Nanny?'* Nikki asked curiously. 
"I know you jelly with him occa
sionally.’*

Nancy smiled at the term. "I 
like Dr. W oodwerd very much,”  
she said softly.

Nikki's brown eye* hardened. 
“ If you were 18, I'd say yo 
a crush on the guy."

Nancy's face went dead-s 
her eye* hardened to the b r ig h t  
ness of m id steel, her hand drew 
back, and fur the first time in their 
lues, she slapped her daughter. 
Slapped her hard, the .sound ring
ing through the quiet room, the 
marks o f her Angers showing red 
against Nikki's check.

Horrified, the two women laced 
each other for a minute that 
seemed more like an hour. Than 
Nancy moaned a little, reached 
toward Nikki, and the girl waa In 
her arms, both of them terrified, 
sobbing wildly, eliiiging to each 
other. But in that long minute, a 
trap door had opened between 
them, yawning, d.m geroui—

<To Be CenttnuefU
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CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE NOTICE

U. S. Soiditrt Enjoy Jopontto Cuiiino

rO R  SALE —  T a ,lor  mad* ?-at | NOTICE —  Radio rooairing. Froa 
coven  made to fit your car, a i i f , pick up and delivery in city. Auto
Biakr. Many ■eiPi-tiona lu rhonee 
from. A lio  furniture npholiterini;. 
Warren Motor Co., Eaatland, 
Tcxaa

radio aerials and lervlee. SAM'S 
RADIO SERVICE, 114 E au  Mam | 
Street. I

rO R  SALE —  O ffice auppliea i NOTICE -  We are prepared to 
Coma in and aaa them at tna .-'mit-: handle FHA loans under title 2
land Daily Talagram. Thona 601. and title 6. We ran handle com

FOR SALE— New rock home, 
d o te  in, modern with all convian- 
cei. Priced to telL I’hone 0506, 
EUMtlanJ, Taxes.

FOR SALE
Property 169* x 260’ in 400 

block o f  South Seaman. Building 
SO’ s  90 ' with 34’ Fairbanks Plat
form fcalei initallad 4Uacant to 
building.

bination FHA • GI loam  fur 100 
per cent also can handle conven
tional loans on residential a n d  
farm and ranch properties Fagg 
and Jones. 310 Exchange Bldg.

Pasture land in England during 
the 11th century ranted for about 
two cents an acre.

PIANO tuning. M. J. Kennamer 
is in your city. Phone 206-W,

Brown’s famed “ iron Miyi”  foot
FOR SALE —  1 Delco Light plant I 
with all batteriea and utility at- f

hall team o f 1926 gained that elactric box. Warren Motor Co. ' „ „
FOR SALE —  Out home »t 18 10  ) """utes o f the Yale game without 
W. Commerce, with or without, u single rubstitution.

i r . ± i m ; e ‘ nt*od*v‘ c r i l  w a n t e d  To ' T R A dT : -  1937by appointment only. Call 64 or differential
for a two->peed defferential and
pay difference. Tom Lovelace.

Three Aaierleas seldiers ea e«cuM*lea cuty aeer Tekye beiet served hy 
pretty Jepesese weitresi. Rett hctelt I* the Tekye eree eHer e wide telt<- 
lien et feed, end seme, lihn this ntM, tven pmvlde Americnn dnnet mviic.

s

^  ‘OR S.ALK —  My home furnished 
y| or unfurni.'.hed. 612 Mulbtyan .St.

'  FOR SALK —  Household goods. 
C. L. McCoy 112*1 Nfc Seaman.

FOR SALK —  .Almu.'it new Ford 
Tractor, with planter, cultivator, 
2 row fertilizer distributor, 3 disc 
breaking plow, 6 foo l disc harrow.

Committee Will 
Judg:e Best Pasture

BOSTON <1 P i —  New Kng 
land is guing to find out which of

Under The Dome 
At Austin

acoop, weedcr, terracing blade and !* * ' *** *,!***' ‘ Rt-eenest
various sweeps. Guy Parker, East-
land National Bank ^  chance remark by Gov.

“  Charles M. Dale o f  New Hamp-
FOR SALE— Good three room 
hou^ , six acres good land, orch
ard, goud fence, large brick up
land cistern. Good well, known as 
T. J. Cox place— K. E. Murray, 
Carbon.

FOR SALE —  Wind mill, new, 
hasn’t been uncrated. Dick Yield
ing, Olden. Texas.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT —  -Apartment, fur
nished. 201) West I’lumnicr. Mrs. 
Kir*')'.

FOR RENT —  5 room hou<e and 
bedroom suite.*>10 West Plummer.

FOR RENT — 2 room apartment, 
nicely furnished. 21.1 West I’at-J 
terson.

FOR RENT —  ;t room furnished 
apartment, tiOH South Duugheity. 
•Mrs. I. J. KillouKh.

FUR R K N T „ . i  ^oo 'ii funii.-hii' 
house, 2 room fu ir i-h ’ l apait- 
ment. 511 So. Sfa'n.i>i.

WANTED
W ANTED TO 3U Y —  Pipe or 
any kind o f  m i  iiclC  equipment. 
I also do any kind or dirt work 
‘ r pipe has work, Marvin Hood, 
Phone 108-J, Eastland, Texas, tf.

WA.NTEU —  Dead animals re
moved free. Call Eastland 288. 
Brownwu<{d Rendering Company.

WANT TO LIIASE —  Chicken 
ranch. Peter G. W olosiyn. 811 W. 
Plummer.

shire that his state had the best 
pasture land led the chief execu- 
liv«‘s o f the other states to lake 
issue with him.

As a result, the heads o f  the 
state departments o f  agricultufti 
arranged to settle the matter sci
entifically and impartially.

-A committee will be chosen and 
next year, between June 20 add 

I .Inly 20, will visit the states to 
! determine which provide* the be.st 

forage. Prizes will be uwariled at 
the hji.-tern .'slate Exposition in 
the full.

Strained Meat la 
Urged For Baby Diet

l.l.NCOLN. Neb. (1 !* )— .Strain
ed meat, added to the diet o f six- 
weeks-old babies, protects the in
fant- from anemia, areording to 
Dr. Ruth M. Leveiton, I'niveisity 
o f  .\ebraa-ka nutritionist.

Dr. I.overton’s report was bn.<- 
ist on a stis'y by the 'mtiyerslty 
ill roopeiBiion with Lincoln and 
Omaha pednitririaiis. Tho survey, 
she said, showed that meat improv
ed blood ronditinn.s as well a< 
eheekoil the (li.sra.-e.

Nurses raring for infants tak
ing part in the study re|iorted 
that babies receiving meat gener
ally were “ less fussy, and slept 
better at night." Dr. Leverton 
-aid.

.AISTI.N, Tex., (L’P l —  B e d '1x62. o f  Williuiii Clarke Quan- 
I. has been reserved m the hos-1 trill and 1.50 of his daring gueril- 
nital building o f the Texas Con- 11» fighters. The incident i.s de- 
re.len.te home here because a n . , tailed in William Elsev Connel- 
other C on fed era l ha., been add. I ley’s book n guantrill’si border 
e«l to the i'oll.N of the TexiiN* Civil raids.
War pensioner- .le-cubed

.None o f  the 13 veteran, occu- “ *c notor-
Pies a bad in the hoipital now, b u t!"* “ f !»'“ '''eiw o f  Mistoun .............. .............. .............. ..
the beds are kept ready for them •̂ '*<1 Kansas, is the first Quantrill | quarterly pension of $ 3 7 .5 0  wa; 
any time they feel need for hos- .R'* Texas Confed- mailed this week from the state
pital cire. ' *''•’ * P*"*"®"- He will be 100  I comptroller’s oTfice. Mrs. Free.

In fact the Confederate home, ^ * "7  -March. L’ ntil re- man. 88. Is the widow o f  Private
with its big rambling buildings on ■ '•enJent of -Austin, he Thomas Freeman o f  Capt. Sidney
a sloping site near the CMoiado  ̂ i"'***"* ‘ Sherman’s command. Private Free-

o .  - j s  -J Strickland. | man missed participation in Sher-

bn. He served in the Fifth Uegi- I 
I ment o f  Hood’s Biigade. Veteiun 

tv. .M. .MeLeod, unoth-'r married | 
I veteiun, ilied at Wills Point on 
' .November 23, 1016, at the age o f [ 
I 10". I
I Single veleiuns on the pension 
j loll beside- Dalton are: K. S H il-j 
I burn. Inn, Giuham. Coni^iany H, ; 
j .tlelnto.-h’s Iteginienl.

I *r. It. MetJuyer, O'J, t ’oo|K*r. He 
was in the state home guunl eav. | 

' airy duijng the clo-ing ilay. o f the ' 
i war— one o f  the "younger’’ vet

erans. I

J. H. Whit-ett, OH, Bonham, who 
rerveil in the Secoml Mi.-souri Cav
alry— another of the "youngstei 

.Haniuel .M. Ramey, 100, .Mt. 
Vert,on, a former member of the 
.31th Tennessee Infantry.

T. B. Iden, 07. Houston. He got 
in tw'o months s*rvi*e before the 
war ended in an infan’.rv company 
in Walker’ s division. I

Jeremiah P. O'Brien, piobably 
oldeat surviving cetera:!, age 103,: 
a resident o f Kirby.-lie. Hu w as' 
in the 1st Virginia Cavo’ ry and 
was a Confederate old'ei from 
July 1, 1861 to Aptil '). IH.JO.

J. C. .Matthews. 101, San Ag-. s- 
line. He had two vsai- service n 
the !3th Texas Cavalry.

W. N. Whitton, 100. Timpson. 
He served as Capt. Eubank’t com
pany o f the Nacogdoches and San I 
Augustine home guards. |

William Henry Janies, o h . Edge- 
wood, a confederate infantryman.

1’homas E v a n s  Kiddle, 0!t, 
Wichita Eall.s, former member of 
the 12tli T^-nnes-ee Infantry.

I Texas war pen-ions tiate back 
farther than the war Itetwi-en the 

' state-. T lvre i.- still one iwnsioner 
from  the Texa- War for Indepen
dence. This lone pensioner is .Mr*
S. K. Freeman of Elkhart. Her

CALIFORNIA TAKING STEPS 
TO BAR GANGSTER INFLUX

B> Thoma- I .o ff  |
I'niletl Press Staif Corie-pomient

.SACK tME.NTO, Tal. (U P ) —  t 
Top California officials, noting 
thi' apparent westward movement 
o f gangsters, are oigaiiizing to 
drive them away from the "easy 
picking-’ ’ o f  the (iiiblen We«t.

The matter wa.s brought *. ■ a ' 
head la.-t July by the gang-st>le 
elimination o f  Benjamine (B ug-yi 
Siegel in Peverly Hills. .Siegel, a 
known southern California under
world figure and Nevada gambler, 
was murdered in the luxurious 
home of Viiginia Hill, Alabama 
heiress.

The Siegel slaying followed by j 
weeks the gartoting in San Fran- I 
cisco of .Vick dc John, one-time 
Chicago hoodlum.

Gov. Earl Warren already had 
asked for and received from the 
state legislature authorization to ' 
appoint special commissions to in
vestigate crime conditions in Cali- 
forni*.

"The iai>id growth o f our state, 
the westw'Bid movement uf organ
ized criminals, post-war violence . 
and many other factor- make it i 
essential to make a complete sur
vey o f  all the element.* and condi
tion.- that euntributo to our crimu 
pioblem -,”  Warren -aid.

From Wu-hington, California'.- 
De-inos'iativ -enalur, Sheridan

“MCE 1888 ,
AM M ICA'S NMiSJ |
PI ANO VALUt S

Downey, took up the cry with a 
charge that members o f the under- 
worlil element "aln  adv were en
trenched with some state offiei- 
al.'.’ ’

( alifornia’ - all .rney genera*. 
Fred N. How.-er. immediately d' 
nied Dowiie.v’ - el'.aige and opened 
-lati’-wirle gang-t»-r inve-tiga’.ion- 
o f hif own.

How-er m ported his investiga- 
liiin- hail linked the Siegel murder 
in a ( alifornia bookniaking war. 
He -anl he wa- -ali-fied Siegel had 
been "tiy i'ig  to push a racing wire 
-erviee into r.on.hern ( alifoiina ” 
in competition with an already 
established service u over.' Ari
zona. Nevada and southern Cali
fornia.

F'urther indications of a west
ward movement o f the underwoild 
were apparent. How-»er said, from 
report.* from Chicago and .New 
York listing 1.50 gangsters irehiv. 
ed to have moved to California

The list will be turned over to 
lucal authorities, he said, to aaaiat 
111 running them o f f  the streets.

, Warren, fullvwing up appoint- 
' ment o f  his five crime study com- 

mi.-aiuns. announced he would call 
a general state crime eolifertnce
this full.

”I think everybod.v recognize* 
that a lot o f bad [leople^people 
of the underworld —have been 
moving into our slate recently,”  
Vt arren -aid.

‘ ‘ ( ’ ri...inats go wi.ere the grasa 
i:- greenest. .At present, with all 
the money in cireulftion and with 
our stale’.- growth and wealth, it 
is a natural thing for the under
world in other parts o f  the coun
try to look upon our state as a 
lueralive field for their activi
ties.”

P*nay Wit*. Pouad F*«Usb
IRONTON, O. (U P )— George 

Hugger, Ironton jewelry stora op
erator and form er police Judge, 
had burglary insurance fur 34 
years without any need for It. Ha 
allowed it to lapse. Th*n somtbody 
tossed a brick through his store 
window and walked o f f  with $400 
worth o f Jewglry.

The longest game In World Be- 
I :»• his’ ory occurred Oct. 9. 1916 
“ her Babe Ruth of the Boeteiv 
Red Sox held Brooklyn to six hita 

( in U  inning- to win 2 to 1.

OUR OCTOBER SPECIAL  
H EAVY Q U ALITY M ATERIAL

SEAT COVERS —
SEDANS AND COACHES . _  ____
COUPES. TRUCKS and FRONT SEATS _______

SI3 8S 
$ 7.B0

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS 
Phone 711

Let’* all help. lO.OOO by l » f 0

near
river, ha.« rot housed a Confed
erate veteran lor some time. The 
building* have been fi,.!ii wiHi j 

I'ile .dale vvi.ru.- leganlb-** o f | 
war service, o* re-, rv'u*.ioii f<»r 
the actual veteiaiis being i ’ t  ho. 
pital provision.

B*-d 13 wu.* added to the re
vel ve list when the state decided 
that memb*-r- o f  Quuntrill's Raid- [ 
er.- are entitled to participation in

It i

Solomon Bedford 
another Quantrill Raider, w h o  
lived in .Austin, died a month ago 
without having claimed a pension. 
Strickland -aid before his death 
that he was chief scout for Quan. 
trill. I

Dalton's grunt re.-tored to 13 
the number of Confederate soli I -i 
pensioner*. The nuinber hu<l l /e i  
reduced to 12 when James A . ' 
.\bncy died at Brownwood on

man's gallant charge at the Bat
tle o f  ,8an Jacinto only because 
he had been a*.*igiied to the more 
prosaic duty o f  guarding bag
gage.

Freeman died in 188‘ i. Mrs. 
Freeman gets her pen-ion under 
an act o f that year. The act auth
orized grants to .-oliiiers or volun
teer- who were in actual military 
or naval service at the time o f the 
siege o f  the .Alamo (December, 
1h35) or at the time o f the Bat. 
t ’e o f  San Jacinto (.April 21. 
1h36I. The grant wu.* extended 
Hi Ml to th#»ir wiflowN.month. One if

I-. 'i umbleKon o f •font- ! —  ........ . ■"
HKUe, now uvrr lOo. He lomed the* The number o f  parent. 
('unfeihMHte Mrmy in in , be^ ân tlroppinir in amt ha.-<

the Confedeiate pension fund, .a , 
pays 810(1 a month to single v e t - | .  , 
erans and $1.50 a month to those | Confederate soldier-
with wiveji livinjr pen^ionem include two with livinif

The incluMoh ‘ o f guantrill^ j **'*‘*̂  entitle* them to pay-
Kaider)< amoii); the oruanizalionN I 
who-se niemben* are elitrible f «  r , *'***'̂ *'  ̂ * * '
Confederate t>en-iuns is based on I 
reported mustering into the Coii-
fcdcia lc .States Army on Aug 15, ' 'e iv iiig  in the artillery u ii-) been on the decline ever .*ince.

--------------------- ---- ------------ !___  ' I ili-r ( ’apt. James II. F razn i. The i according to the Niitionul ratcni
I other is Wultor. VL..Williunv-. liau^C’uuncil. Between lil.’t.'i and I!i4<̂  

M A K I  S U R I  Y O U a  I over 100, who live.* near F rank- \hc iiunibev decrea-ed by 137,577.

Watch care saves wear. 
Y6ur timepiece de.8erves our 

service.
We Alao Specialize in

W.AN’TE’D— Ho.'pital bed to rent. 
Phone 633.

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

LIFE INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE 

310 EXCHANGE BLDG 
Phone 597

For Rent
Apartment ami rooms, modern 
with frigidaiie. sAlio button
hole makhtf.

400 9. Oaagkarly.

LAUNDRY 
All Types of Laun 

dry Work.
508 Commerce

t
ICK21

J^or
G Y e

^ o m r o R ^

GLASSES
GUARANTEED

Dr. W. D. McGraw
OPTOMETRIST

507 Exchange Bldg.
Phone 30 Eaatland

ENGRAVING

George Parrack

ISSTEt
Bittj Eon Spiniti 
ind firind Piists

Outstanding...in beauty o f  
appearance. . .  in richness 
o f  tone... in ease o f  action. 
Sc* the new models ai

Diatrubatori 
P. T. Valliant 
V, 'T. Moser 

Phone 460 or 417-W

Veterans of Foreign 
Wars

Minature Golf Course
OPEN EVERY DAY 

Week Days . . . .  S:00 p.lis. 
Sundays.............  2:00 p.m .

Your Meal USED-COW Dealer 
Removea Dead Stock FREE. For 
Immediata Service Phono 141 
Coilocts Eaatland, Tcaaa.

TOM LOVELACE, JR. 
REPAIR SERVICE

305 East Commerce Phone 314
'  All Makes of Cars and Trucks

Phone 326

Less Than 5 Minutes-
AND YOUR CAB IS W AITING 
FOR YOU I PHONE US AT S3, 
W E’LL PICK YOU UP PRONTO!

C IT V T A X I
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

NOTICE!
Office will be rlnaed October R through October 
II. We will be attending Ih eTexaa State Chiro- 
pratic Convention in Galveston.

Dr. Ray E. Poole
Office— 406 Exchange Bldg. Phone 725

Moser NASH Motors
405 South Seaman 

Phone 460

Choice Farms
Cloa« In. Chickan Ranckaa 

^•aidancaa. Larta Liatlafa. 
TRY ME!

S  £  PRICE
Pkona 426 409 So. Saaman

Go To Hail
FOR TYPEW RITER  

REPAIR AND PARTS 
421 W EST COMMERCE ST. 

TELEPHONE 4 t

Tom Lovelace Transfer and Storage
Houta Held Cof'da Moaing, Local er Long Diatanco.

Full load or part load. Crating, atoraga, packing.

—  BondaJ and Snaurad—  ^

AGENT FOR MERCHANTS MOTOR LINES 

DJtY OR NIGHT PHONE 314 305 E. COMMERCE ST.

ICE CREAM
P lk » ie 3 6 If 'ar-m

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS «nd RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
. Em -jTLAND 

NATIONAL BANK

PRINTING
, OF ALL KINDS 

WHEN YOU NEED A 
PRINTING .FOB CALL US!

All Work Guaranteed

Telephone 601 
EASTLAND TELEGRAM

O U T B O A R D
M O T O R

CF.NIRAI. HIDF. AND 
RENDERING CO.

K .rl .a d  Boyd T .n n .r
Po,l No. 4136 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

W ARS
M ..I ,  2nd .nd  
4th Thursday, 

8:00 p. m .
O v er ..a . V .t .r .n .  W .lcom .

Guaranteed 
Xmas

Delivery

I A. G. MOTOR CO. 
Cisco, Texas

GLASSES BY
Dr. R. L. Clinkscalea 

O P T O M E T R I S T  
Office Ho«si-t 

9 to 12—1 to 5

Ph. as3
CISCO, TEXAS

CIVIL ENGINEER 
Licensed Land Surweyor 

Reproductions 
EXCHANGE BLDG. 

Eastland, Texas
W..C. WHALEY

SPIRF.LLA CORSETS 

firdlaa, pantia girdlaa, braa* 

aiaraa, aurgic*! aitpporta . 

^Gaarantaed Fittiagt

MRS. L. J. LAMBERT  
150U W . Comniarca St.

A Lot For Not Much-
Moat people do not realize until it h«pp'«t'f to them that tkay 
have more coeerageit under v he* <oii.:ionly apokan of aa 
'The Haily Policy” than just h-$ 1 and w nd. In addition, fa* 
explosion ia included as well as Stroke without firA, Falling 
Aircraft. Vehicle Destruction. Riots. Civil Commotion. Pill
age and Loolin^i. The F.xtt-ccl'd Coverage Endoraei»aat . it 
one of your beat huya. .Ask you** A*: nt for Extended Caaar# 
age nhen he writes yo- g fire policy.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Fa.tl.nd In k u ra n c. .m e .  1924 Texsa

A. C. HOLDER 

AtenI For

HOME STATE LIFE 

INSURANCE COMPANY  

Indukirial— Ordiikary 

Boa 36X Ciaco 

O ffic . Will B . Of . o. 4 ie 

Ea.tlaad Seo*.

WE HAVE SEVERAL USED

Servel Butane and Kerosene 
Refrigerator!

A ls o  MAGIC CHEF a ND ROPER 
GAS RANGES

See us for butane and propane systenu with B U f^ 
time guarantoe.

KING APPUANCE CO.
BRECKENRIDGE. TEXAS 

1908 East Walker St.

Ik
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the rambler
k y

Jack E. Brad}/

1 ‘ f  Iml:- l**-t i t  thf
c ‘ un oa- “ luar /,.h1 a

uiui l»uMa. for tht;
 ̂ ii >.--*• .I’.M tmn

i!i. .'ii.i :i.4 • ‘ •' II .•
. »» , 'W • • l , • ' ■ «1 AH' .I* - -.1

■ I ’ • \ ! M.‘ T t h*'\\ \\ .t
■ .k! L '• «•! U<‘

I rt'achiiiK the chores o f Honiluius. | 
Jin iVntral America. After an ab- 

cHi e o f  tv ô arut a half years, he 
returnotl to Spam with his uinain 
?ia >.c >el in a do'^avloii condu 

Mon i.'^ahelia died in ir>04,-

Heartsease
by El«i« Claaa

tiid I'u unih. 
; aro 
hr- -

iin
Ir 1-.

wu‘  unuhie to m - ' 
i.»n ^-om the Winir; 
d\ and 'pirit, the 

•- «'f the new
p»»Vi rty i*?.d neir- 

• ; ‘mowMnjr that 
*• Old >oiuethitiK; 

tl a'l a :■ Jtr to thr ' 
•• ''ad iiuule 

* ■ r>.

Vie Vet toys
'  If YOU HAve completed ^

rSAINING AND WAVE SOME ' 
ELIGIBILITV left  VOU M A v j 
EsnOLL FOC AOOlTlOMAL 
STUWY OnOERTWE SI BILL -

■P. . .1 ll;,;i S. : "UoK-
' ' W , p,.4’. !hr Kal!::*-r Jur. «•;

H a . T:' o di*y aft* iooon  at

R-a»i vit unts-w lie. ( ‘our.* 
• .4’ = A -pap* r. the Ka'tlard

MI.V I itiTTan’ . . ' \  Ruhl'i 
• \' '*• * .* • f'*: a" ■»*' Ka?--:-

• .«‘e ; man not o r e  
’ \ t r a in e d  t; t a r -

n i ' t ‘»r\ 'le

HORNED FROG BEEF
^  j j

ttrre Is nearly xw pounds of tackle and cuard material—part i f trie 
raaaon why Coach Dutch Meyer belie\es the TCU forward wall wi;i give 
a good account cf luclf The four are left to right- Red Maraoie 22t  
Ireahman from Waco George Brown, 212. »umor Fort Worth Nar-
reU, 239. iouhomore. Lorame. W>ldon Edwards a la, senior. Comanche.

Do The Ne\l Beet Thing
Il'> hai«i to turn away from 

the fu>t, best thini; the human 
heart de.<ire»: the collckre digiee, 
the exeiunve position, the ranch 
>tiH'kei] with blooded cuttb ; what- 
e\ei It ir We W1-.1; for and cann
ot Ifel. It*- diff.cult indeed U' 
tnin and wu'k awa> from the 
>hi:'i:infcr dteam bec.iU'e it i«= bey
ond or irraip. jt  i life and i in um- 
>tancc -..Mnetir?* - deciee that the 
fii-t . i-e't thing i> not alwu>- av- 

ah!e for tho’te who w.-h it. 
M.tny an einhittered, br«»ken 

,f.- ii'uM hav*- h«‘en happM-i. le!*.* 
u . 'i d, nio!« hc*  ̂ able if th» ^  
l»foplo couUI ha\e '■t-en the wi.'-

::i o f turning the hand to the
• \l be-t thing IT ' hard to eat 

-it ti'.e -eom d table of life . . . . 
to ha%e th» i hit ken neck and gii-

. il !•: daily fodder rather than
the V4 ■ te meat.

It*- haul t'» kii-'w that a IomI 
givt ta ent . . the power to 
-»a - k. the -age to write, to
paint, to do -mething fine and 

..nd« ful . . . mU'l lu idle he- 
au-e lo «• cannot develop it. To 

ki nw that othe!-. who hud the op- 
- ’ u i ’ t\, the mean!*, have goi:e 

, doing the thing we 
•.;;d nave 4bme m .<uch gb-rv . , 

d< . J p-Thap' ’ -oi half -o well 
-.1 M  have done . knowing 
tb;tt ■■ e .I*'*- li'ggir.g ditch**?, «»!' d*»- 
. g aiioiintihg. or something el>e 
we a> iie>*pi-e . . . th«*'e hard 
and ja  !i= g and they can -ap the 
' .f t -  • d ’ ’ le lie- le to l;ve out o f

. if we 1* I them.
T ‘ who are wi'*- . , if they

wi-i ai \ ^emblani-e of tiignity.

v%r. 1 -; ’ .. ;onip'i h thing-.
''.4- : u lannot think ».** tiol

an =duiated man. howe\er many 
ge- degre**-- he nia> have ac- 

n .1 ted. Think.ng i< the harde.'*l 
*T. I rki4nyo’ .o ean d o -  which i** 

abi> th" rea-oMi why we have 
-o f*w thinker'^. There are two 
» t»i be uvoid<d: one ie the
att 'ude o f contempt towaid eil- 
Ui it’ o . »he other i.- the tragic 
-r,ohber^ of a*i.'uniing that march- 
.ng ti ' an educational **>>-
teni > a lire cure for ignorant* 
o -• e-l o;*r !»y. You cannot learn 

rt'\ -chon A hat the yorld i-* 
.g *!•• next year, but you 

1» * a l ’ --: = ■)»• ;tf the thing* w hit h
I -i ^  *n*‘d to d«» in for-

a id  w b»-r* :t failed 
..•.d wh*re :t - ; «’edeil. If edu- 
: . - -r ij'led * warning the

-tudenl away from ■**»m»* 
»f t'.e fdl-*- theorie> on which 

n »r ha\e tried to build, *o that he 
,1 ., In- -aved the lo-̂ - o f  time ill 

f i*iipc <»’it h'. hitter e\fM rience.
• !«»d vv-.idd he un«p*n**J*̂ i‘ 'tied 

* Heiirx' F'l: 1.

Personals
Mr. and .Mn*. J. \ .  Hile and 

childien and .Mr. and Mr-  ̂ Kimble 
Young o f Abilene were week-end 
viiiitore ill the home o f  .Mr. and 
Mff. W ilf Young, hO»l So. Maderia 
Street.

Mrs. Ben F. l.ynch is home from 
the Ka'llant! Ho>pital where ."he 
wa.s a medical patient. Mrs. I'has. 
Hadderton and son, o f Brown- 
wood. are Fpeiiding thi^ week ssUh 
her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Hen F. 
A ynch.

Mr. and Mrs. Ka> moml Pipkin 
and son, John Kaynu»nd. o f San 
.Xijgt o, >|N*nt the week-enti here 
with hi" parent.-*, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ciiady lhpkiii,^atul other relatives. 
He returned Sunday to San Ati- 
gelo but Mr*-. Pipkin and John 
Raynumd remained for a longer 
Xl"ll.

Florida Seawall Breaks

.Mtr-. J. H. Soreimon and babies. 
, Suzanne and Sallie Jane, o f Bryan, 
are viMting Mr*. Soien.'ton*-* par- 
*eiil". .Mr -and Mi.-. S. F.. Price. 
Mr. Sore” "«»n, who i" connected 
with .AA-.M t'olloge, i.- at Stepben- 
villc demonstrating a n**w hay 
diying machine to farmers.

China Boy Struts 
As He Studies 
To An Actor
NKW YORK d l - t  —  China 

Ploy ij* a bantam r*»o"ter who i? 
stuiiying t** he an actor un*l -trut.< 
a" if he aliea*ly had u show on 
Broadway.

Hu<*?lerj« u>ually live on farm^, 
.-Aciatch for w<nm-. eha-e hens, act 
stupid and wind up in a roasting 
pan, but ( ’hina Boy lives in an 
eighth-fbmr apartment, cha.-es 
di*g" in the park, "leepjt on a 
cushion and will wind up in a 
vaudeville act.

A purv-bre*i ('ochin bantam 
hatched in t'hina and brought 
over h**re 1 1 moiith* ug*» when ho 
wa- two months *»ld, C'hinu Boy 
i." being trained by Mrs. Litzka 
Raymond, who will u-e him in her 
prufes.*'iona! act o f 'M'hina Magic**

H" soon U" he learns to walk a 
tight-r*»pe.

Retail Grocers 
Report Their 
Business O. K,

Thunderbolt Does 
Thorough Job

.SI'RI.MiKlKl.P. .Mo. (I  I‘ » —  
A bolt o f li)fhtnini{ little
o f the property o f  the W. T. 

family.
The bolt >tru\< a tree, ripi>ed 

throunh a (rara^e door and kjior k- 
ed it o f f  tu  hiiifrea. It fla.hed 
through th« back irlas o f  the car, 
knocked .ome chrome nioldintf o ff, 
rhuttered the windshield and then 
ran alonj; a littht wire to tha 
houre. ,

CHICAGO ( I T )  —  Indepen. 
dent retail (trocem' buaineu wa» 
‘i i  per cent better in the firat 
half of 1!'47 than in the eorreii. 
pondinir part o f 1»46, aurvey by 
the National Aseoriation o f  Retail 
Grocem rhows.

A  majority o f independent itro- 
cers said they expected no drop 
in bunineii.i and that they were 
holding new customers gained 
durine the war.

They also ,<aid they were stock
ing lurKer amounts o f  nationally 
udverti.4ed merchandise in re- 
spotise to increased coti-suiner de
mand:'.

Snake Cultists 
Lose Out On 
Double Indemnity

T h is  I ' .  S. N a v y  p h o to jfi  a p h . ta k e n  at .la c k  s o n v il le , H o n d a ,  show .s h o w  h iR h  ta le s  a t , ^
fii .. )><>ni')i w a s h e d  a w a v  p a rt o f  th e  r e t a in in g  w a ll  a n d  u n d e rn iin e tl a  hou.se w h ic h  crtl-1 |,itp in snake-fondlinn ceremonies

T#*nnfSHee can kijia hin iloul>l«tlapsed into the st*a. (NE.A Telephoto).

STUDENTS TAKE C H ^ C E  
TO LEARN MASTER MINING

II indemity on a life insurance po)- 
I icy (roodbye henceforth.

A ruling by the Tenneasee 
Court o f  Appeals say such a deat)t ' -y

WASHINGTON* (t  i*) —  The institute said, 
soft coal nidustry reports that at It singled out the $OOU,OuO W yo- 
lea.'t ;)1 colleire stuiienl- and se-lm ing County Trade .Sehool, Pine, 
verul hundred hiirh .-ehool boys »iHe. W. Vu., as one of the most 
beyan resumed d a s , room studies unusual projects and -aid to be 
this month on how to i>e "ma.'teer the fir-t in the country e.lahli.shed 
miners" or technician.s. expres.-ly to train hiyh school stu-j

dents in ntfiintf, safety, mino
The Bituminou.s Coal In.stitute n ,„|n„n ,nce and related subjects.] 

>ai*l a partial purvey reveaU**! '
o}»erator • -pon.-«ored educational The whoul has a .'imuluted coal 
project.-i in I tah, Coloriiio, IIU erected above the ground
moifj. We.-t Virgina, Kentucky,
IVnnpylvania and Ohio.

*‘ .A more comprehen.^ive aurvey 
.now under way \s expecteil to re
veal that the.M* educational p n 'j-  

wide"|>rea*l indeed,** the

I 4"»,000 men ha*I taken *he unive. -,
pity’p Furnmer short cour}*c »n the | . - n • • i i*■ cannot be called accidental. it 
past ••!.'. year.s. o i 1 .ancis l olieye, j
Ioretto, l*a., has just cuinp|.-ted ,j..„,nity on the inauranre o f la-wia 
tlie first year^of the new three- j.- Kiird. who died from the bite 
year summer course for miners. j „ f  rattlesnake he handled at the

, u- 1 Holly I'ond Church near Chatt-The .11 colleye .scholarships on-
able hiyh school .students to take j ____
milling enymecriny and technical'
cour.ses at West Viryina, Illino is,! stitute o f Technology, 1 eiinsyU 
Kentucky and Cornell universit-1 vania .State College and Virginia 
ies; Mu.ssaehusett.- and Illinois I n - 'I ’olyteehnic Institute.

ects are

There it tore through the .stone 
irear wall, knocked two boles in 
the kitchen wall and burned out 
the meter kwx. It continued 
through the bou.se wiring, searing 
it to a crisp and finally knocked 
the door o f f  the refrigerator.

The bojt caused no fire but left 
a hlackeileil trail. It injured no 
memiiers o f the family.

which clo'Cly duplicate.s conditions 
in u real mine .the institute said. 
Not only high school students at
tend, but training is given men 
already working and war veter 
an-.

The Mayo, Ky., State Vocation
al School plans to use a small near
by mine to give students actual 
exiierience in underground condi
tions and an opportunity to test 
machinery, the coal institute le . 
ported.

West Virgina University was 
listed among the laeilers in o ffe r 
ing college courses for .-tudent- 
miners. The institute said that

10 DAY SPECIAL
ON

PERMANENT WAVES
Our 5.50 Oil Wave F o r .................................. $3.50
Our 7.50 Creme Wave F o r ............................$5.00
Our 10.00 Cold Wave F o r ................................ $7.50
Our 12.50 Creme Cold Wave F o r ............... $10.00

COME TO SEE US ABOUT YOUR HAIR 
PROBLEMS. CALL 709 FOR APPOINTMENT.

Eastland Beauty Salon
Ina M. Jonea Margaret Co*

P R I N T I N G
or distinction . . .

Telephone

LKTTKKIIEAD.S

EXVKLOPKS

.STATK.MLNT."

CIRCULARS

RUSIXKSS CAPvDS 

ItULKI) FORMS

IXVOICES

— PRIXTIXG .OF A LI, KIXDS-

S o u t h  S i d e  S f i u a r e

“ If It’s Printing— \Vc Can Do It”

Eastland Telegram
“ Your County Seat Daily Newspaper”

$100 ,000  Cake

‘ -Something out o f fairyland,' 
saya 3-yrar-old Kue liowrlL of Dal- 
las. at sight of the jeweled birthday 
rake, valued at $100,000, prepared 
for Arthur . . Kvrrts, pioneer llallat 
business man, on his Golden Anni- 
rersary reirhralion. Kue is 3',j feet 
tall, while the rake measures over 
four fret. Iced with gold and blue 
sugar frosting , f e s t o o n e d  with 
pearls and garlanded with dia
monds, sapphires and other precious 
gems, the rare confection is the tort 
little girls dream of but seidoai see 
except la fairy talcs.

Ranger Roofing Co.
All Jobs Guaranteed 

H. A. James, Mgr.
207 .South Commerce 

Phone 77 Ranger, Texas

Visit the New
Resale Shop

206 W. Plummer 
Phone 87

For hsrgHins snd good u.<ed 
f'othing for men, women, chil. 
dren, boys and girls. .Also a 
supply o f Hew merchandise for 
prices that will rave you mon
ey. See me Irefore you buy.

To The Citizens 0£ Eastland 
And Eastland County

Your Patronage During Our CLOSING -OUT 
SALE Has Been Very Gratifying.
Christmas Is Drawing Near

A GIFT FOR 

EVERY MEMBER 

OF THE

f a m i l y '

TAKE

ADVANTAGE OF 

OF OUR ROCK- 

BOTTOM PRICES

Hundreds of items remain to be soId-Buy those 
Christmas Gifts NOW -A t Prices That Will Not

0

Be Duplicated.

Everything Must Be Sold-We Are Quitting Business

HAL JACKSON'S
Southeast Corner Square Eattland, T «x m

J
wT


